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aum Says Student Senate (TPrripayj IHLeqy sts Mallwould Solve Student Issues
n n nA33

y
Baum Protests
Treatment
In Editorials

Replying to a recent Daily Tar

w n n'

hacu ry
Candidates Make
Platforms Cleat

!, r

President Is Concerned
Over Academic Crisis
RALEIGH iJP) The Consolidated additional appropriations for

of North Carolina Wed- - j creased faculty salaries and more

v..

IIccl editorial review of the two
campus political parties (Mar. 20), !

Bill Baum, UP candidate for presi-- 1

'

pency ;cf the student body, spoke
out yesterday on what he called
a. 'misleading and unfair" treat- - j

mcnt of the student body and the
University Party. j

Baum stated his belief that the
problems of student participation!
in student government can bo soiv- -

cd through the Student Senate, .

which he has proposed to establish r

if elected president of the student
body.

DEFENSE

In defense of the student body
an the University Party, Baum
said:

"In an editorial review of the
election platforms cf the two camp-
us, parties. Editor. Powledge failed
to take into consideration what is
the backbone and principle objec-- :

'

tive of the UP campaign.
''This was tnrough an oversight!

which I am sure was unintentional,
but which L-- still regrettable; and
the resulting editorial was both
misleading and unfair to the stu-

dent body and the University
Party.

. '"I would like to quote a portion
of Editor Powledgc's editorial.
uuc UI ine masons siuaeni gov-- ;

crnment is presently suffering

Bass Refutes
Charges Made
Editorial candidate Neil Bass

named three assistants to his cam-- ,

paign staff yesterday attd elabor-- j
atcd on what he termed a misin-- !

terpretation of one of : his plat-

form' planks by one of his op-

ponents recently.
In naming Al Goldsmith. Tom

iLong, Bob Hornik and Miss Jen-ni- ?

Margaret Meador to his staff.
Bass expressed his belief that their
efforts will enable him to present
his platform eifectively tp all
areas of the campus.

In his statement, Bass said:
"Al and Bob will work with me

from the fraternity iide towaid
scheduling of speaking dates. Tom
has consented to help with my
schedule among men's dormitor--

nesday asked the Joint Appropria -

tions- - Committee for more than
one and a half million dollars ir

Dame Sitwell
Reads Here
Tonight At 8
Distinguished English poet Dame

Edith Sitwell will give a public
reading of some of her own poetry
tonight at 8 p.m. in Hill Hall.

Dame Sitwell," the first woman
writer to be named Dame of the
British Empire, is being sponsor- -

ed by the English Club and by
GMAB.

The 70 year old Dame is the
recipient of the highest honors in

JOHN KERR AND WOODY THOMASSON... coordinate Baum campaign

Baum Announces Kerr,
Thomasson For Drive

John Kerr and Woodrow Thorn- - j ate students who have long passed
asson were appointed Tuesday as j from the student government
campaign coordinators for Bill ' scene. We feel that Baum's idea
Baum, UP candidate for president ; cf having a Student Senate to out-o- f

the student body. j line the issues important to the
In accepting the appointment, j entire student body is a sound ies. Jennie Margaret will help mebody as It should ailow

literary circles of England and and maintain our excellent posi-Americ-

She has been given ap j tion in the academic world." Ila
honorary Doctor of Letters from urged that salary increases be

Oxford and Leeds, and an fcon- - j flexible and not across the board
orarv membership in the Ameri-- ! the University might reward

Kerr and Ihomasson said, we
are backing Bill Baum because we
know he is caDable and Qualified.

(acuity members; but he will not j

be dictated toby faculty or gradu- -

from lack of respect, dignity, im- - We know that with Bill Baum as J in the coming year Baum's admin-portanc- e

and honor is that the stu- - J president, we will have a repre-- ; istrative experience last year as
dent tax-paye- rs don't know or care j sentative ' student government ! president of large youth organiza-wha- t

goes on in their student gov-- ' which will be run by and for the ' tions comprising over 10,000 mem- -
j

ernmcnt. 6tudents. " "
- i. - - j bers qualifies him to be president'

AGREEMENT - "Baum will welcome advice audi of .our. stud ent-bod- y, .and- - our-- -
- ' "' '

".. suggestions from all students and candidate's work in several phases

can Institute of Arts and Letters.
In addition - to writing poetry.

Dame Sitwell has contributed to
the advancement of many young
British and American poets, in-

Wiping the late tv?n Thomas.
Kathcrine Ann porter h a s

cajitru sr j, wuucii
by the poet in. 1954. "the true

-- muse us --nong uie wu.u...
aorms ana sororuies.

"Regarding a statement in Tues
day's Daily Tar Heel by my --op- j

ponent Charlie Sloan, I feel Char-
lie misinterpreted one of my plat-
form planks.

"I would most assuredly never
sit back contentedly and wait 1 qjv
optimistic press releases by camp-- j
us organizations. I would seek" out ,

campus news as comprehensively I

as possiDie witn a well oriented,
and enlarged staff.

"My point, which Charlie mis
understood completely, was that
through your gracious support, I j

would never attempt to barge in- -

to closed meetings like a secret
police force.

"Concerning the campaign. 1

feel it is a candidates job to com-

pletely present his ideas to the

Phi Defeats
Legal Gaming
For Carolina

The Phi defeated Tuesday nigh;
a , measure which, if enacted,

' would have placed three plush
casinos in strategic locations
through out the tate.

After controversy over the plac-
ing of the proposed casinos, de-

bate was opened by Rep. John
Brooks who drew a parallel be
tween the revenue accrued by the
state of Nevada and the possibili
ties state suppported' gambling ca
sinos would open to North Caro
lina.

Brooks' stirring defense of the
evening's bill was immediately
countered by Rep. Tolbert who
maintained that h establish-
ments would be accompanied by
liquor which would lead to an
armed march by the WCTU and
great confusion; that nude and

i lecherous women would hang
around these casinos and lead
astray the youth of North Caro
Una, and that the mental health of
the state would be seriously" im-
paired by the insidious character

' of these casinos. He called upon
! the body to place its faith in "Lu- -

ther the Lionhearted' to bring the
state adequate revenues. I

-- Further attacks - on-- the bill
termed it "Creeping Socialism,"
cJiiu uL'MruL'uve ii mtr sen reliant i

character of the people of North
Carolina.

Casinos were defended as whole-
some recreation, and of such im-
mense revenue possibilities as to
make possible the paying of nega-
tive taxes by North Carolina Citi-
zens.

No Action Is

Tdlcen On Ban
No action has been taken by the

fraternities affected by the recent-
ly reinforced S. Columbia St. two
hour parking ban.

After a lift of the ban for a
period of 60 days, the ban was put
into effect Monday morning.

The parking ordinance came last
September as a result of crowd- -

ed parking conditions downtown,'
and was pushed by the Merchants
Assn.

t

Henry Hull
Visits Here
Next Tues.
Mark Twain will visit the UNC

j campus in the person of stage and
j screen star Henry Hull on March

26.

ij me oiuucui
. tertainment Committee, Hull will

1 U U 0

Cites
THIS

Paper Not To
Reflect Opinion
In a statement yesterday-- to The

Daily Tar Heel, Charlie Sloan,
candidate for DTH editor, said he
thought the paper "could not re- -

'fleet" student opinion.

"I have been asked what I feel
is the purpose of the paper; to
reflect student opinion or to stim-- i

ulate thought," said Sloan.

"In the first place, there is no
such thing as 'student opinion,' so
obviously the paper could not re-

flect it. There are as many varied
and different 'student opinions"
on this campus as there are faces.
This is right; this is good," said
Sloan.

"It should reflect the interest of
i as tnanv cpompnl nf Ihp student

h different ideas reflections
of student opinion to, be ex-

pressed on the editorial page.
"But it should also stimulate;

both through the ideas of contribu-
tors to the editorial page and
through the editorial columns.

"I don't particularly enjoy talk
ahoutmysclf, -- but .inasmuch

a . the votPrs have a right to, know
sorriethin;3 about the candidates,"
sald sioan; "I will."

--rast nisrht at thp Interdormitorv
Council meeting I presented two
positive plans by which the paper

;can be improved. The only. real
materials fof a platform are the
ideals which I have listed on my
campaign posters and a few plans
ror administrative improvement,"
sioan said.

"Let me stress that a newspaper
job L not in the area of politics.

j most important for comment and
suggestion.

s

Young Hopes Students
Day Will Be A Success

from "e saia cJumern insiuuiionsflowering branch springing
the old, unkillable roots of Eng-- ; htad sPnt more than the Consoli-lis- h

ated University last year forpoetrv, with the ranger va-- 1

brar' books. Seven of them madedepth, fearlessness,.' the pas- -

sion and elegance of great art." j expenditures above the Umvei-- .

sit 's biennium request,Miss Sitwell's poetry provides a !

Additional funds for faculty sa!-an- d"qualitv absent for a generation
rare in the literature of all aries requested included: Chapel

$109,515 for each of the
ages-pas- sions ennobled by intens- - j Hi". year

biennium; N. C. StaU. $136,576 foritv and by wisdom." William But-- !

eah a"d Woman's Co1!c?ler Yeats once wrote.
' $80'003 for cach r--

fDame Edith is now a resident
University Controller W. D. Car- -r tf aiv fnr nart

m Vs VtJ :zJ

! library books

William C. Friday, Consolidated
University president, made re-

quests of $504,065 for 1957-5- 3 and
$822,689 for 1953-5- 9 above the rec-

ommendations of the Advisory-Budge- t

Commission.
Friday stated the request was

centered on faculty salaries and
books in order to stem the tide of
qualified professors leaving the
three institutions. North Carolina
State, Woman's College in Greens-
boro and the University at Chapel
Hill.

, "A large number of professors
recently have accepted portions

j in industry, government jobs and
j in tR?r educational institutions at
increased salaries," Friday said.

He added, "something must be
done if we are to meet this crisis

the more outstanding professors
Friday did not request an in-

crease for the State College ii- -

UI" uul rtS!V 1

j Worn3'8 College and $40,000 a

'KMr. at Chapel Hill for books.
V 1

.

-
' n maintaining faculty members."

michficl asked the legislators not
to cut permanent improvement
recommendation.; because "wc
have received so little and it i.
so urgent."

Other divisions of the Consoli- -

' dated University requesting addi- -

tional appropriations for increase.-- .
1 in salaries were: 'Division of
Health Aifairs, $37,739 annually:

j Psychiatric Center, - Chapel Hill,
S42.3G4 for '057-5- 3 and $o'9.032 for
'1958-5- 9 and the North Carolina

' Memorial Hospital, $37,104 anno- -

ally.

and underwriting aide.
The director received his edu-

cation at Davidson College and
University of North Carolina,
where ho was granted B. S., M. S

and j3 dogrecs
Currie is associated with' Rotary

.international,, the National lax
ssoc arKj the Presbvtcrian

up a worthwhile program and one
which should make businessmen
aware of the potentialities of our
state."

The Fair will be held in Carre! i

Hall and the main address, by Gov.
Hodges, will be given at G pm. Thi- -

part of the program is expected to
be over in time to allow all per-

sons attending the Fair to li.-t-en

or see the UNC-Michiga- n State ba --

ketball game in the NCAA Toer
ney.

I

j
I

one. .. ..

"The students need a strong
and capable leader to guide them

of our student government further
qualifies him."

gram of this type has ever been
attempted.

'The Merchants Association has
been most enthusiastic in its en
dorsement of the idea,, and they
feel that it has tremendous poten-

tial value to both the students and
to themselves," the president re-

ported.
The student body head went on

to express .thanks to the persons
who have been most responsible
for recognition for his industrious
effort in forming the achievement
of the set-u- p.

"Don Ffirtado has been chair-
man of the Student Committee
and he and hi3 group, Wayne Ven-

ters, Bob Jonej and Betty Carolyn
Huffman, have done an outstand-
ing job in the amount of time that
they have had to work," Young
went on to say.

In concluding, Young hoped
that all students would take ad-

vantage of the values that would
be offered. He also said that he
wished to express his sincere
thanks to the merchants partici-
pating and he hoped that the pro-
gram would prove to be of value
to many individual students

Council
form." '

Neil Bass, independent candi-
date for the editor of the Daily
Tar Heel, said that he would cut
national and International news
and that dorm life has not been
sufficiently covered. Bass said, "I
believe the editors in the past
have tended to become ivory-tovv-eriz- ed

and overly critical."
Charlie Sloan, independent andidate

for editor of the DTH, pro-
posed having a dorm "stringer"
system and relating the interna-
tional news more completely to
the campus. The ''stringers" would
be ytudents In the various dorms
who report the interesting events
of each dorm.

campus. If he runs out of ideas j There are few long-rang- e pro-an- d

convictions, he should cer- -
j grams that can be promised. I am

tainly not turn to splitting hairs in favor of an- - editor who will
and arguing with his opponents: prod the proper authorities on

"A fair and clean Campaign is problems such as morale, housing
one in which candidates merely for married students and parking
present themselves objectively lots.
and leave decisions to the elect-- j "The Tar Heel's value lies in
orate. the fact that is a daily paper,"

"I shall not criticize my oppon- - said Sloan. A good editor must be
ents, but shall, God willing, only j able to take a tremendous number
present my views and qualifica- - J of new events and discoveries in
tion to the campus and leave the stride every day and select the

"The University Party Ij in full
agreement, with Mr. Powledge on

, this point,-- and we plac the full
kad of. blame not on the' students
themselves, but on the officials of

. student government and upon .our-

selves as a political party.
'This lack of interest is indeed

real because the interest of the
student body in student govern-
ment has not in the pa. been sin-

cerely sought. ,
"It is ari easier task for the men

running for office to propose a
'platform' of great-soundin- g objec-

tives which may be good, but
which, as Tar Heel columnist
Woody Sears pointed out, are very
celdom accomplished or are for-

gotten altogether.
'The, difficult task for student

. .government , is to work to.,, learn
what the students themselves
think should be accomplished. The
UP recognizes the problem and

, the difficulty of the solution,, and
rhas proposed .the Student Senate

. as ,its principle objective during
this campaign.

OBJECTIVES

"This representative group of
students would outline the objec-
tives of Student Government dur-
ing; the coming year, and, at ihe
jamc time, will give every student
on campus, through their repre-
sentatives, a vital part in student
government. -

"Thii is the part of the Univcr- -

(See BAUMt, page 3)

of the year and stays in Florence
during the winter.

GM Has Special TV
For Basketball Games
Graham Memorial will have a

spccial television set for those
fans who want to watch the Caro -

lina basketball games taking
place in Kansas City this weekend,

The set has been rented par- -

ticularly for this occasion and
will be located in the Rendezvous
Room Friday-Sunda- y.

Business Fair Features
Currie In Seminar Talk

final decision in your hands as stu- -

dent subscribers."

i r

In reference to the first "Stu-- j

dents' Day of Values," Bob Young,
student body president, ha. stated
that he hopes it will be a great
success as plans are now in prog
ress for an observance of Stu- -

dents' Day next fall.

"Students' Day has taken the
time of many persons to plan thij
particular day. The merchants
have been most cooperative in

endeavor. The suc-

cess of this particular day's pro-

gram will determine whether or
I not they are to be held in the fu-- 1

ture years," said the student body
! president..

"Next fall there will be a "Stu
dents' Day," when there will be a

! blanket, across-the-boar- d discount '

! given to all studenL-- by all mem-- 1

! bers of the Merchants Associa-- !

; tion, stated Young,
j Young said that to him, this wa3

the ideal "bargain day,' for stu--j
dents who shop with the local mer-- i

chants. He expounded further
that the student body was very
fortunate in receiving the benefits
that have been assured, since this
is to be the first time that a pro

machine profi'ts to be t up in a
continuancy fund to be used to
repair the dorms' television' sets
or at least get the student legis-

lature to help the dorms with the
maintenance of the TV sets.

He also commented on dorm
telephones, benches outside the
dorms and plans for a new stu-

dent union building. He mentioned
other - problems covered by his
platform.

Benny Thomas, UP vice-presidenti- al

nominee, urged the dormi-
tory presidents to get their boys
out to vote.

Don Furtado, SP candidate for
vice president, said, "my only plat-
form is th student party plat

By BOB HIGH

James S. Currie, director of the
Dept. of Tax Research, Raleigh,

lwi11 speak 0n the '"iroP0i,ed Tax
itevuions ana us cueci on uic m- -

dustnal Development ot North
viiu..,, iUU

; noon seminar at the fifth BusinessLamDUs Candidates present views
.. ...

Before Inter-Dormifo- ry

give a reading of the well-know- n Fair here Friday. ... Church,
author in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. Currie will be feauired in vfhat' PURPOSE r

In --An Evening of Mark Twain" ,

Dob Katledge, president ot the' President Bob Rafledge 'has .stat-Mr- .

Hull reads excerpts from the
nsonng Alpha Kappa Pm busi- - ed that, "through Jhi fair we hope

"tss uauiim.i, s;i n' yiwauij lo prcscin me wajs in wiiilii
be the best of the three sessions. North 'Carolina is driving to cm

The seminar will be devoted to courage both the internal and
on how tax cuts or re - ternal industrial ' growth of the

vision.- - will help bring and attract state. We believ e that we have set

PRINOLE PIPKIN

Campus, presidential, vice-prcsi- -.

dential and editorial candidates;
spoke before the IDC last night,

Itunning on the UP ticket for
pre.dent, Bill Baum said that his
proposed Student Senate would be
a "cross section of students at
Carolina." "The results of its
works will be my platform," he
said. He stated that he would ex-

ert himself, "to fulfill thevse
things you tell me that you want
done, and I am going to give you
the voice to tell "me."

Sonny Evans, SP presidential
candidate, said that he hoped to
got a percentage of the vending

i classic works of "Tom Sawyer,"
"Huckleberry Finn." "The Inno-
cents Abroad.' "A Connecticut
Yankee," and "The Life of Joan
of Arc." The veteran actor will
a nnar rlaH in f hn c omn of t i reVM A VlUVt - III ll OU111C H hill V

that Twain used to wear when the
author himself lectured to the'

i

American public at the turn of the1
i

century.

Henry Hull has been a figure
of the American theatrical world
for more' than 40 years. He has '

appeared in more than 200 plays
on Broadway and on the road and
has performed in almost as many
motion pictures in Hollywood.

new industries into this state to
help solve the economic problems

fT
of North Carolina,

.
Currie is the executive secretary

of the Tax Study Commission and
a member of the State Board of
Assessment and the Tax Revicw
Board,
EXPERIENCE

Before taking office as the di-

rector of Tax Research on Jan. 3,
1950, Currie had experience as an
attorney, teacher, .securities analyst

At Don Shirley Intermission
Misses Barbara Prago, left and Peewee Batten will provide inter-

mission entertainment at the Don Shirley concert Friday afternoon
from 4-6:- The concert will i sponsored by the IDC in conjunc-
tion with the Spring Swing sophomore weekend.


